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Ajf IMPOUTANT CAPTURE.
gpteta l nivaiefi to The Tribune.

PutUDELi’UU, May o.—Johnny Dobbs Is one
-r tbosQ pitchers that go often to the well ami
’ broken at last. Ho went to the banking-
taonte of A. J* Drcxol & Co. yesterday after-
noon and negotiated a purchase of a I per cent
bond, Mjlnß tbal ko I'oll Borac &*2os that ho
wilted to dispose of. Ho returned a few
minutes later nnd produced seven bonds, three
bonds for SI,OOO each mid four for SSOO each.
Tjc clerk, George 11. Hill, at once noticed that
Uic numbers were those of the bonds stolon
from the Manhattan Savings Bank. He turned
to a clerk near by, gave the bank-signal,
tml returned to talk with tho customer. Pink-
erton's Agency Is directly opposite, mid while
ilillwas talking with the man Detective Gll-
tbriit touched him midsaid:,“l arrest you for
robbery." The man was short,—not more than
Drs feet six )a bight, about 40 years of age.
*jih hair turning gray. Ho was genteelly dress-
«<].-and appeared like a man of money. Ho
offered no resistance, and said his name wns
Henry Hall, mid there were no papers upon him
to sbonr that Ills statement was untrue. Vice-
President McLean, of the Manhattan Bank, wns
« once telegraphed to, mid also Cants. Linden
tod Bums, and Clllccr Dorsey, of the Now York
police force, who emne on late last evening.
This morning Hall, as ho gave Ills name, was
brought before Magistrate Smith for examina-
tion. lie said helived sometimes in Ban Fran-
dice and sometimes In Sc. Louis, and that
be wasa speculator. He had no counsel, mid
did not want any. Copt. Linden testified that
the bonds that ho had offered for sale wore those
stolen from the Manhattan Bank, amt that lie
bad taken out a warrant for bfs arrest.
Ciot. Burns amt McLean, Vice-Presidentof tho
biok, also testified to the robbery, ami Hill
to the fact of tlie prisoner offering tho bonds
furiile. Be was then taken toprison to[await
i requisition from New York.

When they came to examine him, tho Now
York officers Identified him as Johnny Dobbs,
oao of the most expert burglars In tho country,
lie Is better known as tho “Commodore,” and
bets so expert mechanic, and one ot the best
locksmiths on the police records. He was lor a
longtime an associate of George Howard, who
vu killed on Decoration Day Inst year. About
thirteen years ago he was one of n party at the
killing of a policeman In Roosevelt street, New
York.' Ho kept a place as No. 478 Fulttta
meet, Brooklyn, that was n resort for such men
u“Sbsug Draper,” Billy Porter, “Sheeny
Nlchol," “Lillie Rosy,” John Irving, and Jim
Brady. He was llrst known la connection witii
the robbery of the Nashua (N. II.) Bauk, and
later in connection with thu stealing of the
bonds of the Royal Insurance Company. Ho
»!w "worked” the famous robbery of the Ken-
•inglon Bank in this city, which amounted to a
quarter ofa million, ho acting with Dutch Hein-
rubs, who wns killed by “Reddy the Black-
iiollli," ami Howard, mentioned above, A fewpus later ho Joined with tho same gaug ins masked robbery of Judge Emmott ot
Ntv Rochelle, New York, after which ho

Meaped to Florida. Ho was captureddue, but broke Jsd nnd was chased by blood-bounds Into a swamp, whence ho escaped to the
toixls. He was soon afterwards caught for tho
robbery of the National Back at Carsonvillo,
Cone., and did five years’,time at Wcathcrsflold
for lliat, HewasIn Sing Sing for some time for
de murder of a man In bis saloon. Tho lastntempi at law-breaking In which ho was known
lobe engaged was the robbery of the Dexter
firings Bank, and the murder of John Barron,Cashier, because be would not give them the
«j of the safe. Boon after ho hada row In thiscllj with George Howard, on account of alleged
treachery on thepart of Howard, aud, Mar 30,hit year, ho was thought to bu one of his tnur-duers. The man was decoyed to Williamsburg,

10 11,0 hock ot tho Hood, nnd tnllon to
Millsmsburg, that ho might appear to havecommitted suicide. Dobbs was known to have(a about tho place, and wns recognized by a

Wlce olllccr. Thocorpse was laid on tho strawa t licensed vender’s wagon and covered with•wMuhn. U crossed the Astoria Ferry and
iwu went over Uurlum bridge, and by a circuit-ous route to Tramp’s UociL Tho wagonrattled
„

utricle Keegan's house at 6 In thomorning 0 f Decoration Day, nnd had
. n

mcD 0,1 the scat, with a piece
01 oilcloth covering something in a wagon.Mi? “S," lookcd llko Dobbs’nud Clark Wood-
r,,* i ,a "nP°n «ud horse were thoso used byukMtiodrulfln pcddliugflsh. They left thelu the woods, put a bdllct through thocjM.ond returned. Since then neitherhave

*’ ,CBU }n Brooklyn. Tho distinguishing
u ,on ,, 10 ,Man is a small hole lu the foro-
b» .L n K done with a knife or gouged
irkJi . fl£lld nothlng, except Unit ho
diii* i!i.Kot out °* Hill town as soon as poa-

’ ‘ e°blo hero,” said he, “Jo nothing
?l0 °l)8 nnd pavements.” The ro-

sccnimr r
»

Cl l^,r 1,11 •Porchoiislon was $10,500 onWOUM of the Emmott robbery alone.
nonuillLK MURDER.

Pmt ,* u,elat Wwtdi to T*4 Trtbunt.mma!!)8u !nu’ series of family
gj._

, r«wltcU to-day in the brutal murder of
vini Jrw u ’.*'car 9 old,by her lather, Ed*
dla 150 /ca>,» old. Bho wo* at theresi-
le, n a/^ cnd «-'lf"* Johnson, when he cailod,I°. L . » wnd aßkp d lo BCO lier, Hhe re*
rooiu' 1" OCKed herße,r Urn second-story
lU.iL. *fr .5 Uld,ed np-stalrs and broke open
to. w?.r °[ h ® room * which was bolted. Hear*
im Irla • v cr les, the woman • followed,
I vil.: Johoa°n Baw Husnu Irvlu hiWuaeiD^ 1’ tni \ ber MXm hl ,ront
firr Ji. ?

.

n e ru P tfatedly Into her. As
to hanV 2. «

own BUlra 1,10 b,ood y k,ltfo
fa l*hrtto^ M lorelra beard h,m W» “I’ve«riTvfn ow ' you 1»' The body ofil.. * ir“*?t

.

ld a lastly sight. Hhe wastout* hi»i.
D»o< !,°* b oud* lbcr ® wcre two * ,uba

o( the h0,.. 0 b<r tbroa b one In the region
riatt ti.ii.r.! 1 01,9 111,10 Bide, one over the
on the bap

P il e,
f
o?.c lu lhe ,ult arm aud bal,d» ouo

imj. plr_

r* cbt ba,ld i nod one on tho
threw Um kI J, d out * ~,d« , u PBBBlng a tavern,
It roumf 11° wllcrc ltwoa BUbicquont-
reited •«»,*.,, ,an bour *«t«r he was ar-«on or boSV* 1 CUlt, ‘ I>arr ll“ 11,0 ruPula*

troll,
dcaP® rato Character. Hcveral
wcit aml settled In Illtuots.

Km De,r ,? d lu«l*lers, and desired to bate tho
To ihk ..

u,t:m ’ Mrs. Irvin, live with him.Irv* n* wbo was than unmarried,
p hliadclDiii«ea» ot> Jectlon* Part returned to
tokloghX:*!? 1lbruo years B K°i bent upon
Hurried m?. U‘rh

.

lcr aff°y withWra* Irvin, who
coming,? Urr al,out tlml time, resisted,

b »to*adis!a»^mllt,Ktook P,aco betwo®n
el father-ln-law. Farr accused him'
'**W. ,!„,Cr mc,, *or which he wss ar-
»ei bmii.h* co

,

uat<r’,ultl f°r perjury
WttUi imht

.
Last winter Psrr fro*ialoraied the police of crimes

aliened to havo been committed hy Irvin, and
for one of the offenses Irvin Is now undergoing
a Hontnnco In the County Prison. Recently
'Mrs. Irvin had her father arrested for threaten-
ing her life, for which ho was rent to prison,
ami this no Incensed him that hu declared ho
would have vengeance.

COHEN CAUGHT.
Itfifrlrtl thimtrh In Tut Trihunt.

Milwaukee. Wls., May o.—Quito a flutter of
excitement was created to-night oy the an-
nouncement from police headquarters of the
capture of Alexander Cohen, the forcer, who
lett the city about a month ago, leaving letters
announcing his determination tocommit suicide.
The news of his arrest enmo In the shape of a
private telegramto Chiol-of-Pollco Kennedy, os
follows;

Iltcuuovn, Vb„ May (I.Have arrcslrd Alex-
ander Cohen, forger. Has admitted overruling.
Says ha is witling to en hark without requisition.
Want shall wo dot Answer.

Joiim When & Co.. Detectives.
Chief Kennedy promptly rcspqpded:
Hold him. Will vend an oltlcer to-morrow.
To this Wren A Co. sent reply:
Ail rinht. We hare Colion perfectly safe.
Chlcf-of-Pollco Kennedy will proceed toRich-

mond and escort the fugitive forger back to
Milwaukee In person. Hu expects tostart on
the afternoon train to-morrow. While the news
of the capture la received with rejoicing hy
nearly all of our citizens, yet there arc those
among us, particularly the relations of the for-
ger, who regret the event deeply, os they have
hoped mid prayed from the outset that no effort
would he made to intercept him until he had
managed to escape to some foreign land.
That steps were promptly taken
Is due to the energy of Mr. Slgnttz,
of the (Inn of Edward Aschermann
ACo., who suffered a loss ot $2,000 through
Cohen's frauds. This Mr. Slgnltz not only of-
fered a reward of SSOO for Cohen's arrest, hut
also flooded lire malls withphotographs of thefugitive. Fully 600 of these likenesses weresent to alt parts of the world, nnd it Is to them
that the arrest must be credited.

A TEXAS VENDETTA.
Pltimlrh in ClnrlntirUl /inquirer.

Hempstead, Tex., May 5.—A fearful assassi-
nation occurred here yesterday. As the congre-
gation after being dismissed were coming out
of thu Methodist Church, nn old man named
John Steele walked out first. At the church-
door ho was suddenly confronted by J. £.
Kirby, who drew a six-shooter, mul, without
saying a word, fired. The first ball penetrated
Steele’s breast. He staggered back uml
fell Inside the church door. After howas down, thu assassin tired two mure balls
Into his head. The cause of the murder wasthat, during the War, Kirby’s father andu mun named McMahon commanded a companyof homo guards for hunting and hanging Texas
Union jnen. McMahon mid Ida men ouc night
surrounded Steele’s house, took him prisoner,ami came near hanging him. They afterwardran Idm off from Ids family. He swore ven-
geance, nnd alter the War fought a duel withMcMahon, mid, meeting old man Ktrbv, shot
him dead In the office of the United States
Provost Marshal nt Houston: since then Steele
tins tented assassination. His murderer Is thusun of the tiiou he kilted. Kirby surrendered
himself, well knowing he would escape punish-
mmiU

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
Columuus, 0., May 0.—I This afternoon, white

William Bell, StateRailroad Commissioner, was
seated in his office talking to several callers, a
pistol-shot was hoard, ami at the same Instant a
bullet came crashing through a wluduw-pauo
near where the party was sitting, .scattering
broken glass, but. doing no oilier damage. Noone was seen near the window, but at the In-stance of Mr. Bell n warrant was sworn out
for the arrest of George B. Lyoq, Vico-
President of the State Mutual Aid Association,charging him with the shooting witii Intent to
kill. Bell is President of the Mutual Aid Asso-
ciation, ami last ulolit had u street quarrel with
him which came to blows. •

,

Coumnua, 0., May o.—George Lyon, charged
withattempting toshoot Railroad Commissioner
Beil, was arrested to-night and placed in the
station-house. In conversation with a reporter
he declared ho Knew nothing of the shooting;
that he gave his pistol tou friend this morning;that he was not in the State-House to-day, amiwas la ids room when the shut was fired. Ho
further says he ima not said he Intended killingBell, and had no idea of such a thing. He said
Bell this charge to ruin him. Ballhas nut been procured up to this hour. Lvouwas formerly connected with the Michigan Mu-
tual Insurance Company.

INDIANAPOLIS SHOOTING AFFRAY
Avtelaltn SI, Loult Detiubllcan.

Inpianai’Ol.l3, May A—ln August, 1874, tho
oldest daughter of Mr. Herding was seduced by
Sol Moritz, and, finding herself betrayed
and ruined, she made a confession to her father
mid committed suicide. On.the same day Mr.
Hording hunted up Moritz, and in the rencontre
following the latter was dangerously wounded,
nut afterwards recovered mid removed to Cin-
cinnati. The loss of bis daughter under such
circumstances drove Harding to tim vergeof In-sanity, and quite frequently of late years bis
friends have noted Midi alarm n tendency
towards mental derangement. On the day ofHarding’s departure for the Hot Springs, n few
weeks ago, the Vtmocrai by Innuendo charged
him with betraying tils daughter ami accusing
another man of the crime In order to avoid the
disgrace. Mr. Harding never knew of tills ac-
cusation untilFriday fast, since which time ho
has been wild with rago and mortification, and
with the attack of to-day has made twoattempts
upon tlio life of Ids accuser. Ills friends standready withany amount of hail, but approve of
bis confinement for several days tocuinc, under
the belief that If released lie will make another
attempt upon Light.

REFORMING AIUJSRS.
Special Dispatch to The TVlftrme.

Adrian, Mich., May O.—A person represent-
ing himself as W. T. Henderson, Special
Agent at largo of the Post-Ollko Department,
visited this Post-Ollko yesterday, and, while the
attention of the clerks was called In another
direction, stole S3O from the money-drawer.
The robbery was discovered and Henderson ar-
rested at Hudson, whither ho had gone by a
freight-train, and where he was ''lnrestlgat
lug" the Postmaster on the ground of Irregu-
larities. Ho was brought back this morning
and committed until Saturday. Henderson Is
of slight build, dark hair and eyes, with a black
but not heavy mustache. Ha has evidently
been in the Postal Service, being familiar with
many of Its workings. W. B. Thompson, Su-
perintendentof the Hallway Postal Service atWashington, telegraphs: “The man arrested
that represents himself ns Special-Agent Hen-
derson Is a fraud. Henderson Is hero. Hold
the man arrested.’ 1

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED,
Evansvim.b, Iml., Muy o.—Tho body of

Nathan Frank was /miml to-day about onu mile
below tlio wharfboat at Mount Vernon, lud.
Frank disappeared on the of March while on
a business lr{n to Mount Vernon. It was eup-
posed that he had been foully dealt with. A
Coroner's jury la now In session, the body hav-
ing been brought hero for burialTin) body allows signs of buying
received violence. Burgeons who hare seen It
say that tiio head is trashed in imd that he
must have been murdered. When found, tho
vest and coat were unbuttoned, it ml the watch
and valuablesail gone. 'I ho body ofa boy by
the name ofNewman was lomul In a well atMount Vernon, Iml., to-day. Tim boy had
been misting ahieo Friday last. Ho was 8
years old, a nephew of a iurmer Sheriff of ibis
county, and is supposed to have been murdered.

HARD CITTZENH.
fytdiil Olfpatch to Tht 2W6u*ia.

Maiuson, Wis., May o.—Tim Sheriff of Polk
County arrived Imre to-dav with two hard cut*
turners from Hut county, to bo placed In the
Dane County Jailfor safe-keeping. Their names
are Klias and Isaaa Palmer, and are brothers.
Tliu latter U eiufSged with murdering a man to
obtain possession of his wile, ami the former
for committing a rape on* mere child, aged 10
years. They srs brutish-looking specimens
every way, capable of committing the crimes
charged. They will be held till the November
term of Court.

TUB I’OhYQA.MY CASK.
Balt Lakji, May 0. The jury la the Miles

polygamy case was out five minutes, and then
brought luo verdict of gulltv. A procession at
over 10,000 persons Is now marching through
the streets in honor of Weils, for refusing to
answer dm questions concerning the Mormon
marriage ceremony.
HIGHER BRANCHES OF CRIME.

0l»e(alDitpoieh to Tlujj’rtbun*,
Ann Anuon, Mich., May o.—Sheriff Caae ar-

rived homo to-day fromAUiuflcid, 0.» wUULiu*
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con D. Soils, thedental student who Is charged
with having been one of the burglars of A. A.
Terry’s hat and* cap store last winter. When
the Dental Department closed hist March, Sella
wont home to Mnnallotd. A Hlgh-Sclmol stu-
dent named Harry Merry, residing at Nauga-
nce, 1,. 8.. was also arrested for receiving stolen
goods. Both the student* are Implicated with
Orrand Delf. .

KILLED 11V A LITTLE DOT.
fliJ'rfnt /UmairA In The Trlimne.

Dituoit, Allen.) May o.—' To-night two boys,
named Michael Hurly and John Burke, aged Id
and 1.1, respectively, became Involved In a quar-
rel on Humboldt avenue. Words tod to blows*
and Burke, being the smaller of the
two, was knocked down. Hurly Jumped
upon him and commenced pounding (he
prostrate lad, when the latter drew from Ids
pockets loog-bladod pucketknlfu and stabbed
Hurly nine times, the knllo entering the breast
nnd head. The wounded boy was carried home.
Physicians were summoned and found that
three of the wounds were of a fatal character,the blade of the knife having entered Hie lungs.
It is thought Hurly will die before morning.

A PORTEMONNAIE.
facial Dltjmleh to Tht Tribune.

Danville, HI., May o.—j. A. Cowles, & mer-
chant of this city, was robbed yesterday morn-
ing at the Hinkle House, Milford, of his pocket-
book containing $l4O. Suspicion fell onThomas O'Neal, porter of the house. He was
arrested nnd searched, when the pocketbook
nnd S4U of the money was lound upon his per-son. Ho was commuted to Jail.

THE POCABBET SACRIFICE.
Pocassrt, Mass., May O.—A. P. Davis, a lead-

ing Adventist and abettor of Freeman, Is
thought to bo hopelessly Insane, ami it Is re-
ported that Immediate stops will bo taken for
his arrest, it being thought that ho is unsafe In
the community In his present stale. The graveof Hie little victim is still guarded day' uml
uight.

MURDER ON «nU*HOARD.
Boston, Mass., Mav G.—A letter received

says that while the bark Clfclmsford was Ivhtg
at tllogo, Japan, a Chinese hand killed the cook
and a seaman, and then Jumped overboard.

COHEN.
Richmond, Va., May C.—Detectives to-day

arrested Alexander Cohen, a prominent Insur-
ance ncent of Milwaukee, Wis., charged with
committing a series of forgeries la that city.

RAID ON THE GAMS.
Cincinnati, 0., May o.—Thu police authori-

ties to-night commenced a raid upon tho
gambling houses hy pulling three dens and
lodging all thu inmates In thu stallon-housc.

DIED OF HER WOUNDS.
Philadelphia, May o.—Josle Irwin, shot by

D. J. Sullivanlast night, died to-day.

CANADA.
Extradition Trent? with Switzerland—The

Campbell Divorco-lSill—Political Bctimlnl—
Transportation of Breadstuffii In Bund—
Flag lor mi American Regiment.

Siifdat Dltoatch to The Tribune,
Ottawa, May o.—The Canada Giizelle contains

an extradition treaty with the Swiss Confedera-
tion. The crimes for which extradition In to Do
granted are: Murder; manslaughter, counter-
feiting; forgery; embezzlement or larceny; ob-
taining money or goods by fatso pretenses;
crimes against bankruptcy law; fraud committed
by a bailee, banker, agent, factor, public oillccr,
trustee, or director or member of unv company,
made criminal by any law for the time being;
rune; abduction of m'luor child; stealing or kid-
napping; false imprisonment; burglary or
housebreaking with criminal Intent; arson;
robbery with violence; threats by loiter or
otherwise, with intent toextort.

A petition is to be presented to the Dominion
Government from the Governor and Slate oil)-
clals of Indiana, praying Dial a pardon may be
granted to James Cameron, who was convicted
lust full of robbing the store of Mr. R. Cum-
mings, at Cummings* Bridge.

Mr. James Whitehead, Pacific Railway con-
tractor, Is in towii. itIs said that bo desires a
lease of thot portion of the lino between Win-
nipeg and Selkirk, on tho same terms Unit
Messrs. Upper, Bwlit&Edged* secttHid die Pem-
bina Branch.

A petition to the Governor-General la being
signed, for an equitable revision of freight-
rates on the International Railway. The peti-
tion sets forth that dm present rotes discrimin-
ate in favor of American shippers against Ca-
nadian shippers. *

Bt, John cattle-dealers are seeking to make
arrangements toship cattle from that port to
England.

Tim Campbell Dlvorco-bili has received Us
second reading In dm Commons. Mr. Campbell
is still using' bis best efforts to have dm
measure defeated. He has sent a pamphlet to
certain members of the House, giving his
reasons why die bill should nut pass. Un the'
other hand, the Hon. Mr. McDougall has had a
pamphlet printed, entitled “Woman's Rights
inOntario,” in which tho whole case la set
forth. It starts off as follows: The resist-
ance of an intelligent, brave, ami virtuous
woman—us nil those qualified Judge her to he—-
against the persecution ami 111-treatment of a
coarse, tll-imtuml, penurious, and unprincipled
husband, has made (lieCampbell divorce case
nut only a cause celobrc, but lias conclusively
established the fact Unit in Ontario, ns the law
now stands, a married woman has few rights
which a husband Is bound to respect.”

Col. Labroncbe has bad an interview with the
Deputy-Minister of Miliiia, who has assured
him the Government propose expending n cer-
tain sum this year In drilling tim youth of the
country undergoing Instruction in colleges and
public schools.

A lilll to nmqnd the Maritime-Jurisdiction net
provides Dint no owner ot u vessel, whose
property may bo damaged by collision ‘with an-
other vessel, tins Urn rigid to claim damages
from a mortgageeof die other property which
may have been flic cause of Injury to tits, If the
mortgage has been made and duly registeredIn
Ontario.

One of the topics In the scandal lino now
under discussion In political circles Is the tact
brought out In thu Welland Canal Investigation
Committee, that J. C. Hykert and Hufiu
atupUcuson, M.-P.’s, were to procure between
them thu sum of S2O,(KW from Andrews, Jones
& Co-, provided they secured for them thu con-
tract fora section of tne Canada Pacific Hallway,
The Senators named did nut succeed,—the in-
lluermu brought to bear In favor of Grant, Pit-
blade & Co. being too strung for litem.

Special Plspaieht» Tht Tribunt.
Montkbm.. May o.—Mctara. Hugh Mac-

Luinuin mul \v. W, Ogllviu, vrlio wcro at. Ottawa
la reference to the making at arrangements by
the Government for the passage of wheat and
oilier breadstuff* through Canada for European
markets, In bond, have returned to town, and
report, that satisfactory progress Is being
made toward Uni desired end. "In
the meantime,” says a local paper,
“owing to tlic cheap rales at which
American railways uru currying wheat to tholr
seaboard, and to tho trouble caused shipper#
hero by the operation of the tm lff, but little, If
any, wheal Is being taken via the tit. Lawrence;
and an arrangement which willremedy this uu-
desired statu of things Is very necessary.”

Madame Folsy has entered suit against tho
Rev. L. N. Ucandry, Methodist minister, to re-
cover ffiOO damages from the Reverend gcutlo-
mau for marrying her son to a young Indy of
this city, wlthoufplalnilirs permission, when
tho bridegroom was a minor.

A meeting of tho Irish Catholics, call
od by the proprietors of the Kitnlmi
J'otl, has been hold, at which a
proposition was made to convert the concerninto a Jalut>stock company, with a capital of
$50,000. Tho meeting did not prove a success,ns those present declined to take shares, it Is
said that the present owners have sunk a largosum In their efforts to establish a dally paper
In tho inlcrostol tho Irish Catholics.

Twosplendid thoroughbreds fur the Princess
Louise arrived fromEngland by the steamship
Circassian.

An action of the Windsor Hotel Company
ouidnst one of the shareholders, for arrears of
calls, has been dismissed by Judge UamvlUe,
on Urn ground tlml (be Directorate had violated
the act of incorporation in the election of the
Directorate before SIOO,OOO stock hud been sub*scribed, and In other ways. The Judgment )ssoimportant one, ns it decides that any one con*
testing the Company’s demand for lurdierlu*
stallincnts on cannot be compelled to pay.

The nuns of llorhelega Convent have boon in*trusted with the task of making the (lag to be
presented to (he Thirteenth lloglmunt of Hroog*
lyu. U U to bo of the finest silk, measuring
seven feet by four, will be mouuledjon an elegant
polo, aud provided with n cover. It will cost,
when completed, over 1500. Thu work to boex*
pended on die line is great,—on the Dominion
side of it particularly, owing to the /pet that tho
coats-of-urms of the various Provlneci—lnclud-
ing beavers, maple-leaves, flail, etc.—must ba
done by hand.

Ottawa, May fl.—A strikeand riot is report-
ed from Hce. 15, Paclllc Hallway, Winnupetr.
Voluniers are called out togo to tho scene of
trouble.

SPOUTING EVENTS.
Another Day of Lively Work for

the League Base-Ball
Clubs.

Chicago, Clncliftiatl, lloston, and
lUifltilo tho Victors,

And Troy, Syracuse, Cleveland,
and Providence tho Van-

quished.

Mtvurico Daly Beaten by' Plot in the Paris
Billiard Tournament,

CHICAGO VS. TROY
Having finished the first week of the chum-,

piouship season witha clean score of victories,
(he Wliltc Stockings began on now victims yes-
terday io tho persons of the nine young men
composing the Troy team, and demolished what-
ever aspirations in the way of a victory they
might have had bv beating them 13 to 1; and It
was only bya luck vaccident that ttie single tall v
stands to their credit. Of course, to run up
sucha largo score required strong baiting on
the partof the home team, ami that this was
furthcoming may ho seen by the score, where
fifteen base-hits, three of them two-basors, are
recorded to their credit. Of all the runs, but
two were earned, and menl lon should bo made
ot tilts fact In Justice to George Washington
Bradley, pitcher of tho Troys, ami whu olllciatcd
in a similar capacity for the White Stockings In
1577. His appearance on tho Held was
greeted with cheers, tho compliment being
acknowledged by a lifting ot the cap which
covered his curly and somewhat auburn locks.
On severaloccasions, after chances hadbeen giv-
en to put the side out, the Whites would strike
a streak of batting, which, ofcourse, resulted lu
more or less runs.

They started oft eayly in the first Inning, for,
after Dalrymplo and Anson bad been retired,
and Gore sent to first on hulls, Shaffer made a
base-hit to lett field, which Mansell h indlcd so
hadlv Unit Gore scored ami Shaffer reachedthird, coming In soon after on a passed ball,Peters going out from Ilawkcs to Clapp. In
thu scc#id inning .Messrs. Shoup uml Docscherdistinguished themselves by errors of the most,
paralyzing description, ami as Dalrymplo helped
things along with a sate hit, two more tallies
were In. There should have been three, as (Juest
led off withu cracking two-hascr over third base,but he wns caught off second on Williamson'shit to Shoup, and run out. Tho third inning
yielded nothing to either side, . but
in the fourth, Larkin nml Dulrytnnlu
made two-base hits, and, as .Gore drove a safeone toright, it run was earned. The oilier tally
in this Inning was secured by the assistance ofHuwkos, a voung man whose record last yearwas so good that ho is apparently laboring un-
der thu impression that tHere is no necessity formaking one this season. The run (u the sixthliming was due to a base hit by Williamson, apassed ball, And errors by Hlioup ami Hdlfv.
Five more were piled upIn the ninth in tillsmanner: Anson, the first man nt bat, struck
safely, nnd took second on a passed ball.
Shutter (lew out toShoup, Peters reached llrst
by an error of Hcilly, Anson tallying; after
which Quest hit safely, and Lurkin (lew out to
bhoup. Then Williamson, Flint, and Dalrymplo
mule base hits, uml,before Gore scut up ally
which Doeschcr captured, tho five men were
over the homo plate.

The solitary run of Uic Troys came to them in
the ninth inning, Clapp loading off witha two-
base tilt. He went to. third while Quest ami
Anson were disposing of Docscher, and tallied
on utrawfully hard hit bv ilawkcs between first
nml second, in widen Quest made a brilllaut
stop nml throw, retiring the striker. Bradley
then Hew out toPeters. The run was not.earn-ed, for the reason that while Hawkeu was at
bat he hit a foul flv which Flint missed. Had
It been caught, no run could have been scored,as It was on Ilawkcs' hit that Clapp tallied.

While nothlngenn bo said In favor of the Troymen. except Bradley and Gaskins, there whsmuch to commend In (he play of the homo nine,ami especially that ot Flint, Quest, aud Will-
iamson. The former's ouly error wns on tho
foul llv alluded to, ami would nut be countedas such, under the J.cacuo rules of scoring.
Quest’s play at second was superb, two of his
stops being ns fine bits of fielding as tiro likclv
to be seen tills season. Williamson’s throwing
from third to first was faultless, nnd tlm error
with which he is charged, was in handling a
very hot grounder along the lino of third base,
lor which he had quite a run. Anson’s record
of men put out is an extraordinary one, uo less
than twenty victims dying on' his hose.

tub scone.

Chicago,
I)nlry>iple, 1. f .
Gore, c. f
Anson, lb
ShnOor, r. f....
Peters, s. b
Quest, 2 b
Larkin, p
Williamson, Üb.
Flint, c

Ball, c. f
Cssklns, c...
Mansell, I. f..
fihoup. it, a....
Chtnp, 1b...
Ducscner, h b
llawkcs, 2 b..
Bradley, p...
Reilly, r. f....

Total
Troy.

Total.

i !i :i i sfl 7 8 n
,22020100 r>—l2
.0 0000000 I—l

JIUN3 EAIIKEI).
Jnnlngt— 12 0 4 5 0 7 0 0

Chicago n ooioooo o-iTroy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
Two haeo Quest, Larkin. Man*

soil. Clapp.
First busts on errors— Chicago. 10; Troy, 1.
ISrrurs ulTectliii; thu ecoro— Chicago, 1; Troy, 8.
Jlnnus on called balls—Ctilcayo, 1.
Fasscd bulla—Catkins, 0.
Umpire—Stain bauali.

Tnninnt—
Chicago....
Troy

ROSTON—CLEVELAND.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Cleveland, 0., May (I.—Tbe opening gamo
to-day between llio Boston and Cleveland Club*
was witnessed by about 800 people, the wsallicr
being unfavorable ou account of cold. As tlm
score shows, Ibu gamo resulted disastrously to
the liomc nine; but tills was due, it is t'enerally
believed here, to tlm brot<eii-UD condition of Uui
ClevcbmdClub. Kennedy is still suffering Irom
injury tobis baud Halurduy, In couscqucnce of
wliicba change with ridllips was made, thus
giving the Uoston Clubaclianco to maUo thuir
uoints. Tlioro was nothing remarkable In their
playing, Boston did well, but Iho Cleveland
nlml hardly came up to expectations.

Motion.
Jones, 1. f...
O’Uourkc, c. t
Burdock, 2 li.. 1Houck, a.
llawea, r. fMorrill. 1 b
Hinton, 2) I) ....

Bohd. p....
tinyaer,

Total
CUttland,

Eden. r. (

Phillips,
(lIfIBKCOCU, 3b,..
Kennedy, lb
C'nrcy, a, aWarner, c. f....
btrlof. a b
Hiloy, I. r
McCormick, p...

Total
Innlmt— 1 8 II 4 fl 6 7 H II

Boston II O O I) O II 8 I—7
Cleveland ....O 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-3

Huns earned—Boston. 2; Cleveland, 1.
Bases on called balls—Bomeii, 1.
First base on errors—boston. 1; Cleveland 1,

• l.cfl <m bases—Boston, U; Cleveland, 6.
Htruck out—Boston, S; Cleveland, U.
Three-base hit—blrlnt ,

Two-basu Hits—Jones. Burdock, Houck (S).
Fusied balls—Phillips, -1.Huiplffr-K. O. Fountain.
Tine—Two boura and twenly.flve minutes.

CINCINNATI—3VltAOUSJS.
ifrieclui DitiaUch to T/>t 7>l6uim, -

Cincinnati, I)., May o.—The game to day
between me Hyrucuso ami Cincinnati Club# was
well-played and very exciting. The Syracuse
Clubobtalued' a tremendous advantage In the
first (wo innings, and untilthe last two inningstbeOlncionatls seemed to bo playing against
bopeleaaodJfl. By bultlug tuid fleltb

lug. however, near the close, they won tho
game.

Glfle'nnffrt.Rotnllng. c. f ......

Barnes, 3 h
TtnrK*. A. n...
MrV>y, lb
Dickerson, I. t
Kellv, r. f
While,White. W,, u..
GerhsrJt, ill)

Total
Ayroeu**.

Durgan, in..
Ffirroll, 3 b...
I'urctll, c. f...
('arnenter,a li.
Alh-n. r. f. ...

.McCormick, p.
lloMjt’rl.
Manuel), |. f,,
Macullar, e. s.

Total

JIUI\F\I'\A | A'
Hi *di"i

2, O S» 1] *2: 3
i i y a' iu y| a ?i »; 3s. ii g a o( o
«1 1 3 3 o :t
o; ii a. t, :i. noi 3 3 H ?, l
0 i it to

7.10 1737 1710
Si! fi! •«] o! ol 11 a: ;i a a o
0 3 ; a; r. o, o
1 3i ai u 3 a
i o: i 1 n i o
oi ih i| i ai uo' 0 I 1 4 ll 1u; n. i, :i n| ioj n| o a ij i

0 10 1737 II! 7

BUFFALO—PRO Vl'
fipeeltil />l*palefi lo The 5

DEMUR.
rribitnt.

Buffalo. N. V., May o.—The BnfTalos de-
feated Providence in the opening esme of their
series for thu League championship hy superior
hilling mid fine base-running. The day was
very cold, nnd brilliant plays were few «nd far
between, still the Buffalos played very steadily
throughout. Brown wns under a cloud during
the game, he throwing to second base more like
n clrl than a professional bail-toner. Start did
the best work fur the visitors, gaining hearty
applause by n onc-hamled catch of a*
liner off Ctapp's bat. Clapp and
Crowley did the heaviest hitting for tho
BulTalos, and Start for the Grays. The
Buffalos secured their runs mainly by (rood
balling mid brilliant work on bases, while the
Providence follows were lucky enough, when
they got onto a base, to have some Buffaloplayer make n bad overthrow, (heir four errors
ail being fatal ones. Ward's new dodge ofkeeping his hands together behind his back
proved a failure, ns the men Imd no dlllieuityin hitting him. Crowley effected a nest double-
pUv, capturing a hot liner from Wright’s bat,
mid shutting off MeGeary, who was returning
to first from second.

liuffato.Eyelet, c. f..7vi*, ■■Force, s. n :x.
Clnpp. c A
Richardson. 3b t.
Crowley. 1
Fulmer. 3 b
Ilornimg, I. f
Calvin, p
McOutilglc, r. t.

Tola!

A \lt \ n\ T \
7. o|7:*3r»! i! ij! o

•V 3, Jl 3B| a 1] 3r. o a r>
fi o| i| i
n o, o o
4 1 U; 04 1 I 1 1

Providence.
O'ltpurke, r. f... ...

Start, lb
Hines, c. f
Brown, c
MeGeary, fib ....

Wright, s. BWard, p
York, I. f
Ilasuc, 3b

4:1! Hi U'lH!
r o oM4 0 2 fi]
4a i i
4! 0 I' J
4. 1 li l\4 1 li s:
43 U O
4 1 I; 3'1\233

:i7i r>l tlhj;;
_

Total
//wifim#— 1 •! M 4 r» U 7 H li

r-UlTalo :j 0 1 51 0 0 1 0 1-8
Providence ~.u 2 0 U 0 1 U 0 2 j

Earned runs—lluflalo, 2.
Two-l»oac hits—Richardson, Wright.
TureC'lmio hlta—York, Crowley.
First base on ball*—Buffalo, 0: Providence. 2.First base on errors—Buffalo. 0; Providence, 3.
Struck out—Buffalo. fl; Providence, 1.
Halls called—On Oalvln. 83: onWard, 130.
Strikes called—Oil Calvin, 23; of Ward, 24.
Double piny—Crowley,
Passed hall—llrown, 1.
Wild pitch—-Ward, 1.
Time—'l wo hours and twenty mlnutca.Umpire—Charles Weber, of Rochester.

THE CHESTER CUP.
Those interested in the American horses in

England are doubtless aware that to-day one of
the principal spring events, the Chester Cup, Is
to be run, and that the favorite is Mr. Lorn-
lard’s horse Parole, on whom, at last accounts,
the belting was 7 to 4 against. The second
favorite is Lord Roscbcrry’s Tuucbct, who won
the Lincoln Handicap not long ago, and against
whom stol is offered. In consequence of his
recent victories at Newmarket and Epsom,
Parole will carry 124 pounds to-day, while
Touchet’s weightis 120 pounds. As the Lincoln
Handicap Is held by English turfmen to be
about on a par with the Cltv and Suburban,
won by Porolc, the roco to-day Is looked
upon ns a run-oIT between Parole ami
Touched The Lincoln Handicap was a
mile, the City and Suburban a mile and a half,while dieChester Cup Is u mileand three-quar-
ters. Tim Cnp was established in 1821, when itwas won by Doge of Venice, a 0-venr-old, who
curried 123 pounds, lu 1837 and I'&'J the winnerwas Leamington, die sire of Parole, and this
fad lends an additional interest to ihc contestto-day. Tim raco Is run at Chester, one of the
oldest towns In England. The race-course Is a
fiat mid circular one, quite wcli-suiled toa liorso
of Parole’s action, unit, should bo come to tin-post fit, u fair test of his ability as compared
with thorcul good one that Toucbei is known to
be may be bad.

BILLIARDS.
Du Cable to The VMeugo Tribune.

PAnts, May o.—The second game ot the
Brunswick «fc Balke billiard touruamcot was
played to-night between Daly and Plot. The
former was the favorite in tho betting, but
Plot wan In thirty-three innings. The hall
was crowded with spectators. A largo num-
ber of distinguished persons, including Gen.
Noyes, the American Minister, Paul Cassagnno,
M. Waddington, mid OiTcnbacb. were present.
To-morrow night the game will bo between
Gamier and Daly.

THE TUIIF«
Lbxinotok, Ky., May o.—'The Influx of horses

at tncracocourse is much greater than was an*
tlclpaled. The now stables are Insutlklcnt to
accommodate the animals that are arriving.
James A ({(instead came in to-day with twelve
Dorses. McKee with seven, and Clay and Bowen
with fourteen. Tito trotting park of 1). J.
Trcary was opened today with elaborate
festivities. The truck is said to bo the finest in
America. .

FIRES.
IN CHICAGO.

The alarm from Box .137 at 11:25 yesterday
morning was caused by n lire on the roof of o
two-story frame bouse, No. 203 North JUlsted
street, owned and occupied by Peter Olson.
Damage to building, ICO. Cause, sparks from
Um chimney.

A still alarm to Engine Company No. CO, at
0:10 yesterday morning, was caused hy a lire on
tlm roof of a frame cottage at No. 100 Me*
Henry street, owned by Martin Fisk, mid oe*
cupied by John McCannnsa dwelling. Damage
trilling. Cause, defective Hue.

The alarm from box ff.ll at 8:40 yesterday
afternoon was caused by the burulng out of a
chimney in the two-story frame houtie No. SOO
West Twelfth street, owued by John Bernhardt.
No damage. >

Tlio alarm from box 203 at 5:25 yesterday
afternoon was caused by a flro upon the rool ol
thu ftamu owelllng No. 531 Jefferson sfrost,
owned-by Mrs, Mary Hide, ami occupied by
several families as a tenement house. Damage,
trlHUi^c.

At b:SS last evening Ofllrer Mangold dls-
covcrod a flro upon tlio root of a two-story
frame building, No. 61 West Washington street,owned aud occupied by I*. 11. Howard, dealer lu
coal and wood. Damage, $5. Cause, sparks
from a chimney.

MEAU BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
iVcinl i>(jpK(en (o TM Tritium.

Bloomington, HI., May C.—A large baru
owned by George I*. Howell, In Normal Town*
ship, was destroyed by Ore, together with bay,
corn, Implements, etc., involving a total loss ot
SI,OOO. lu rescuing horses from Hit* barn, John
Klchardson was very severely bruised mid burued
by tbe roof falling lu.

AT LINCOLN, ILL.
tjneiat ZMrjxuca to Tte Tribune.

Lincoln, HI., May O.—A flro tillsafternoon
destroyedtbo black of buildings onBroadway,
north of the Court-House, consisting ofJenkins*
marble, Switzer’s earoonter, Kenyon’s black*
smith, and Belluy’s marble shops, all frame
buildings. Total loss, $3,000 to $4,000. No la*
suraneo.

AT LUDINGTON. MICH,
tfp*cial imitate* to TOsThfruas.

LgpiNOTON, Mich., May 6.—A1l Uie lumber
ou Sweet «fc Taylor’s dock, amounting to3,000,*
000 feet, was burned this afternoon. 'Hie loss
failsprincipally uu Adams dt Lord, of Chicago,
and Jeilvreou Corson, of Ottawa, ill.

POLITICAL.
Municipal Elections Held Vaster*

day In Several Western
States.

A Republican Victory In Indian-
apolis or A.stontalilng Char-

acter.

Continued Excitement Among tbo Domo-
cratic Politicians of Ohio.

colu.mbus, ;o.
Sprefni /mp-tirti in The Tribune.

Cof.UMiit't, 0., Mar ft.—-The agitation In thu
Democratic ranks still continues, notwithstand-
ing ibe fact Hut Secretary Slicrtnaa omphalic-
ly denies that lie Isa cimlldate for the Govern-
orship. There are many Democrats who still
insist that, wlitlu ho tosv not seek the nomina-
tion, yet bmr years ago President Haves de-
clined as emphatically, but notwithstanding was
nominated and accented. It Is admitted bribe
friends of Guv. Bishop that some of his sup-
porters liavo become, demoralized ‘ami Joined
In Uic demand that ,Mr. Thurman assume the
leadership, as the crisis has arisen. No doubt
exists among Republicans dial the whole plan
was gotten up for tliu puraose of slaughtering
IfisUoii. With this accomplished, the Ohio dele-
gation In Washington wouU insist noon the
nomination of Rice or Bring, probably the
former, this being contingentoii the nomination
of some one other than Mr. Sherman by theRepublicans. The continued presence of Gen.Rice, taken togetherwith his presence to-dav In
both Houses of the Legislature, accompanied
by Mrs. Rico, who was formally introduced to
each member, adds strength to this theory.
That the General Is working wttlirenewed vigor
to obtain a solid footing during the absence
of Gov. Bishop In New York Is noticeable,
('reparations are being mode to give Secretary
Sherman a reception lu thu Senate Cnamtier
during hts visit iu the city. A large number of
politicians are already oo band.

CALIFORNIA.
Ban FiUNCiaco, Mav o.—To-morrow being

election on the question of tlio adop-
tion of the new Constitution, the Slock
Exchanges, banks, ami public ofiices will
bu closed, and business generally sus-
pended. The campaign has been conducted
with unusual vigor on both sides, and In no
previous election has so great and universal in-
terest been exhibited. Crowded public meet-
ings have been livid every night for weeks
throughout Die State, and nu unprecedented
amount of personal argument has been used
throughout thu city. During oil hours ot the
day and night knots of men havu gathered, the
invariable topic ot conversation living thenew
Constitution. Speaking In a general way, the
business clossw are solid against adoption. The
Workingmen’s po|ly advocate It as a party
measure, nml the agricultural class is divided.
Both parlies express confidence In carrying the
day. Thu vote ts llkelv to he unusually heavy.Registration In the city exceeds 47,(XX), lochid-
ing a challenge list of over .'I,OOO, and it Is be-
lleveil upwards of 40,000 votes will be polled.
The registration list has been rigidly revised,and every precaution will bu taken to prevent
fraudulent voting. Ample preparation has also
beou made tosecure good order.

INDIANAPOLIS.
tiptelel Dievalch to The Tribune.

I.NDIANAPOUB, May C.—Tlio citv election to-
day passed oil very Quietly, but with much In-
terest, mida large vote was polled for the mu-
nicipal election. The principal interest lay in
the fait Hint the Democrats had nominated a
colored mau for City Marshal, In thu hope of
demoraliziug the colored vote, and in their
struggle to secure control of the Council, which
now stands IB to 12, and which would giro
them control ot thu Fire and Police and Street-
Cleaning Departments. At midnight thu re-
turns are not nil io. hut thu Republicans havu
elected their entire ticket bv at least 1,500 ma-jority, mid the colored candidate fur Marshal Is
defeated by 1,000 mure, the Irish Democrats
scratching largely. The Republicans imvo madea gainof three Cuunellmen and nuu Alderman,
making thu Council stand 10 toll, and Die Al-
dermen 4to 1. Thu Rcmiotinins are enthusi-
astic. mul holding a jCibllec at Republican head-
quarters. There hasaiul been sueh enltiUbiHvmsince old War days. Tbe Confederate caucus
has overdone things. Reports from cities mul
towusufihc State everywhere show that theRepublicans havu made uuiiorm and decided
gains.

Sotcint Dtauateh M Th* Tribun*.
Indunai’oi.i'?, Iml., May 7.—Tlm Republican

victory Increases. At 1 o'clock fix wards re-ported make it majority for Caven, for Mayor, of2,71X), a gain of over iwo yearn ago. Thumajority for Coulter, for Marshal, will he 4,000,His colored Democratic competitor docs not
entry n single ward. Thu Republicans ha*o
carried ecvculcen wards (or the Council certain,and probably nineteen. Thu Democrats arc
certain of but six wards, a caln forRcimblicans
of six wards over last year. It Is a hull Run
for thu Democracy, and tliu Republicans arc
making the streets alive with serenades to tho
successful candidates. The Republican move*
meat for 15S0 booms.

JUDICIAL.
ftprelalDttvatcJi to iTi.* 7W6un«.

Bloomington, HI., May C.— To-day tho 800.
Lawrence Weldon, who was nominated for
Judea by thu Bur Convention at Gilman on thu
34th, together with thu Hon. T. J. Bonfletd, of
Kankakee, and Judge Wright, of Wutseka, with-
drew from thu campaign, nut desiring to tncur
the labor and turmoil of a race which now is and
Is likely to ho a decidedly mixed and unpleasant
affair. There non* remain six Republican and
three Democratic candidates. Judge Owen T.
Reeves to-dny replied affirmatively to a call pub-
lished on Monday.

medal DUnatclt to Tho Tttbiins.Marshall, Hi., May d.~ln the coming Judi-
cial election lu the Fourth Judicial Circuit It is
auparuot dial tliu people aro going to vote fur
tliu best muu, regardless of their political pro-
clivities. Judging from thu present Indications,
the lion. J. W. Wilkin, of Marshall, will re-
ceive an overwhelming majority. Tim Judicial
election In this district will bu non-partisan, ami
Mr. Wilkin will receive tliu votes of all people,
irrespective of party.

fhHClni Oltputefi to 7A« TWSuns.Cairo, ill,, Mav o.—llm Democratic JudicialConvention in this city to-dny united In tlm
nomination of J. \V. Jmusdun, of Alexandria,M. C. Crawford, of Union, and 1). M. Browning,
of’Franlillu. Uis rumored lu this city to-night
that all tlm Republican candidates have with-
drawn except Baker, of Alexandria, M. C.Curtuey, of Massac, and Harkur, of Johnson.

INDIANA. TOWNS.
Bixrlnl DHpuleh to Tht JVlbuna.

Fort Wayne, Iml., May d.—The Democrats
elect the Mayor and a (nil ticket, except
Marshal, by an estimated average majority of
tXW, a loss of 1,1100 compared withlast October.
Thu Kmiubllums elect iimrh Diehl Marshal, and
three out of nine Councilman. The now Counci _

lIONEV OP IIOIIMIOimi AND TAB.

West £il Dry Cools in,
Madison and Peoria-sts.

HOSIERY DEPT.
Our HOSIERY Department la

now complete, and containsnmny
Novelties not lound elsewhere.*
Below wo give a list of a few ot[
the Bargains to bo found la this*!
Department; <

Ladles’ Halbriggnn IToso, Silk Clocked**extra long, “Full Fashioned,” per[
pair, 25c. ;

ladles’ Plain Colored Hose, Navy Blue.,Seal Drown, and Cardinal, Silk Cik’dl
and “Full Fashioned,”per pair, 48c.,

Ladles’ Hnlbrlggan Hose, Handsomely;
Embroidered on Instep, per pair,

Misses’ Plain Colored Hose, Navy Blue*!
HealDrown, and Cardinal, extra long*
and “Full Fashioned,”per pair, iJJIo..

Men’s Super Stout Halt Hose, “Fall
Fashioned,”per pair, 18c.

Underwear Dep’t.
Ladies'QauaeVests, High Neck and Lon*

Blooves, and High Neck and Shock
Bioeves, alt siios. 260 each. I

Men's Oauso Shirts, all sites, Sfio oaab. i
Misses' Clause Vests,9So each and upwards,]

according to stse. i
Also fUlninos of Bslbrlgcan, Bummer Mb*

£ino. Gossamer, and Qaute Merino its]
ladies', OenU', Misses', and Boys',

rar Gouts' Unlaundried SHIRTS, madf*
from Wamsutts Oolton, Xiiaen Sosumi
and Outfit, 3»ply, 660. ,

CARSON. PIE & COJ

TRAUK HARK.

CAUTION!
The wonJvrftil arhl*v«meuts and

suiTfM of llmlc'a llunry uf
llowhmmtl and Tisr ha* csnsnl
11,,. Issue of counterfeit* and unrvp*
tlve ami iZunosraus mlxturre bear,
lug parlav( Us compound muuv or
TrAd<‘. Mark dovuv. Ha nut *ts*»
mlvfdby Iheair vileaublerhißea, bin
nhtalii “llale’e llunry of llnre*
liQiisul sinitT#r"i« t/s /ult hihh* ;

Binl i*l*oi»tr»er\t>the above SIXACTTrmli'Mark device on thowrupper
vol-limiliirvac It bottle, wl/Aont wltUhnone iiprnuloe.

For Sale by all Druggists.

HALE’S HONEY
or—

HOREMD & TAR!
The Great National Specific for the Speedy Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA, SORE THROATS,
LUNG and all BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

The Honey of the Plant llorehouutl soothes and .
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and the Tar •

Balm AbiesBalsamea cleanses and heals the throat and j
airpassages leading to the lungs. Five additional in* {
gradients keep the organs cool, moist, and in buUlWul.
action. -•

* >»■* •. w "

’ .
A Co«fh stay be fitly limed the preliminary stsfeSfCoaiumpiloa, t

s naUdy of which HALE'S HONEY OK HOKEHOUND AND .

TAR Is the surest known preventive. Therefore, delay pot n moncSl to
lake this CERTAIN SPECIFIC. CHILDREN derive treatbenefit •
from Its soothlni properties, when suffeilut with Croup sad Whooping
Cough. Wildest-Hoc, and st, Largo Biso Cheapest. f '
C, N, CUITTRNTONt Sole Vrop'r, NewYork,

IP YOU HAVE A RACING TOOTH,
BUY PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS), 25 Cents.

stands twelve Democrats, one Independent, and
five Republicans, a galu ofone member.

/IpeeHal Dinatch to The THftonc
Tbrrb Haotb, Ind., May 6.—Great Interest

was felt In the elty election to-day, but good
order prevailed. Two alarms of the fire depart*
meat for potty causes assisted In creating tho
Intense excitement. Returns come In slowly,
owing to the great number of scratched tickets,
but indications are quite certain of a Democraticsweep, except one National Councilman. Ills
the death-blow to the Nationals. It was the
largest vole ever polled hero. Imported voters
were very numerous.

ftprelol /moatch to 771 s TYibune.Lafatrttb. ind.. May (J,—The city election
passed oil quietly, although hotly contested.
Quito a large vote was nulled. The First mid
Fourth Words* count* will out be completed till
morning. The former Is n strong Democratic
ward, and the latter a verv strong Republican.
There Is little doubt that Klmmcl, Republican

•.Mayor, la rf-clcclcd, and probably Stic enllro
Republican city ticket by a small majority.
McGlnley, Democratic Councilman, is elected
over llruir, Republican and present Incumbent
In the Third Ward. Andress, Republican, was
elected over Blxler, Democrat mid present In-
cumbent. Id Uie Fifth Ward. The Council re-
mains unchanged, being seven Republicans to
live Democrats.

Columhus, Ind., May o.—The Democrats
elect all except the Marshal and one Council-
man by greatly reduced majorities:

LooASsronr, loci,, May ft,—-The Democrats
elect three Councilman and Treasurer. Tito
Republicans elect the Mayor and Marshal. Tbo
Democrats will have a majority in tbo Council.
A light vote was polled.

Madison, Ind., May o.—The Republicans
duct u Treasurer mid three out of sis Couucll-
mcn. It la thu first time thu Republicans ever
elected a Treasurer. Majority forTrenaurer, 31.

Nsw Aliiawv, Inn., Mov 6.—The Democrats
elected theMayor, Clerk, Treasurer, and Marshal
by majorities ranging from 00 to 000. Thu Re-
publicans elect u majority in the Council.

Ghbbkcastlb. Ind.,Mayo.—‘The Republicans,
elect all thu Councllmdn.

Bloom Inchon, Iml., May C.—The Republicans
elect the entire ticket by an increased majority.

Buazil, Ind., Mav 0.-—The Democrats elect
two Councllnicn mid the Republicans one.

South Brno, Ind., May ft.—'The Democrats .
elect all live Councilman, a Republican loss otl
four.

ffpeefatDtuatrA to The Tribunt J
MtcmoAtf City, Ind., May 6.—The city elec-

tion’occurred to-day. Thu result was os follows:
John 11. Barker, Mayor; Martin Kruger, Clerk;,
Leonard Woods, Treasurer; Theodore Smith*
Marshal.

WintEWATItH. WI9.
Xikcul f>Unatcfi to The Tribune. \

VVoiTBWATRit, Wis., May O.—Tbe charter clec»
tlon In (his place to-dny resulted in the election -

of the Llccnsu ticket by a majority ot 41In avoto
ofGSO, This is the lllrst time the Anti-Llcenio
ticket has been beaten In six years. There is
not much change in the temperance sentiment
of the placoJSbut the Village Board do not seem
to have power under the charter to enforce this .
laws, nml tiie people have become tired of tVi
strife wldcb many of them have come to
as fruitless. ;

ST. PAUL
Six. Paul, Minn., April O.—At the city elec- ,

tlon to-day, William Dawson, Democrat, waa
elected Mayor be about 800 majority, and W.
P. Murray, Democrat, City Attorney, by about
400. The Republicans gala one in the Council.

MONTG OM EltV, ALA.
Moktoomeuy, Ain., May 6.—The Democrat*

elected their Mayor to-day by 400 majority.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Special DOpmcfi to The Tribune.

Indianapolis, May 6.—Bishop Chatard’a
Secretary, in conversation to-day, said it was not
probable that he would be appointed Coadjutor
to Archbishop Purcell. The Father, tbaugli
Coadjutor, would most probably bo selected*
from among the locol clergy.

Neal Dow, of Portland, Is expected to ad-
dress the Stale Temperance Convention, which
meets an the 21st lost- to nominate a Stale
ticket on a Prohibition platform.

The two men wounded br Harding yesterday
are mucli better to-dov, and Dick fall recovery
Is not now In d'ubt. It Is proposed by Hard-
ing’s friends t& have him examined lor lunacy
aud placed under Ircattucnt;-

Bright teeth, and Ups that glow tbe while,
Give lleht and color toa imllo;

And. Infinitely more than thin.
Give lightand color toa kiss.

Bat tiothmust suffer from the wank
Of the life-giving SozoJonL

BUSINESS NOTICES.
�*Onr fatlinr rode again hit Jrlda” to gsL

ns some of Gasweb’e SlipperyElm Lozenges foroar
cough. For sale in Chicago by Bnek A iisyner.

IXOSIKIiY.
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